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SENATE PASSES IMPORTANT ANOT H E R BLAZE IS F OUND. INTERCOLLEGIATE A. A. JU D GE LINDSEY AT TRI NITY. 
RESOL U T ION. GI VES MEET TO HARVARD. 
College Body Must Ratify It. 
D r. Luther W arns Students. 
Freshmen 
"Fire," the most dreaded of all cries 
Informal Talk ·Interests All. 
At the regular monthly meeting of was heard about the third period on 
the College Senate held last Monday 
evening in the Tripod Room, a resolu-
tion was adopted by that body, which 
when ratified by the College Body, will 
become an important amendment to the 
Remain Eligible -New 
Hurdle Ruling. On Wednesday afternoon, Judge Ben 
Lindsey of Denver, Colorado, spoke in 
by-laws of the Senate. 
The resolution reads as follows: ''The 
Senate shall do all in its power to pre-
vent deals, inter-fraternity unders~and­
ings and the like, in class and college 
elections. If the Senate shall have rea-
son to suspect a deal, inter-fraternit) 
understanding or the like, in any clas~ 
or college election, it shall be em-
powered to make any such election null 
and void by a majority vote of the 
members present, and shall call for a 
new election. The procedure sha\J be 
as follows: any one or more parties 
suspecting such an understanding shall 
so state in a Senate meeting held not 
later than four days after the election 
concerned ; reasons for suspicions sha!l 
be stated." 
At the same meeting a committee 
consisting of Maxon '11, chairman, 
Blackman '11 and Cook '11, was ap-
pointed to draw up rules for the St. 
Patrick's Day scrap. 
Chairman J acquith '11, reported for 
the committee to revise the point system 
for assistant managers, and Bird '12, 
also a member of the committee, sub· 
mitted a minority report. Owing to lack 
of time and press of business, the matter 
was tabled and further action wiU be 
taken on it at the next meeting. 
LECTURE BY PRO FESSO R 
GETTELL. 
Professor Raymond G. Gettel! of the 
department of History and Political 
Science lectured last Tuesday evening 
before the People's University at 235 
Asylum street, conducted under the 
auspices of the Socialist Party of Hart-
ford. 
This address was the second in the 
course of four lectures on American 
Government which he is delivering be-
Tuesday morning in the hallway just At a meeting of the executive com the l:-1 istory room on the wo~k do;1e in 
below Dr. McCook's recitation room. A mittee of the Interco.leg:·ate A. A. he l: che juvenile courts of that city and other 
hurrying scampering of feet, as the in New York last week, it was ma:n. western cities. Judge Lindsey was 
students rushed pell-mel\ from the clas~ tained that, a lthough the association wao · 11 h pract1ca y t e founder of the work that 
rooms, added to the confusion caused not bound tu t11e resolution that it 
S is being done now by the Y. M. C. A. by that fearful and terrifying shout. In passed a year ago, neverthe less yracuse 
a twinkling of an eye, the sidewalk and stood ready and willing to assume the "hroughout the country, and such other 
organizations. When he bectme ajudge, 
some eleven years ago, Ju0ge L.indsey 
saw what good could be done in the 
the hallway were filled with brave and responsibi lities of the meet as it had 
manly youths ready to battle with the expected to do since the subject wa .; 
flames. The fire consisted of a thit lirst prese1)ted at the annual nieeting in 
trail of smoke which issued from be- 1909. The argument was wound U!-> 
hind a radiator. A bucket of wate1 by urging the delegates not to do ar ly-
plus a can of patented fire extinguishing thing that might reflect on the associa· 
liquid, put the poor weak fire out of tion, and then the vote was taken that 
business before the chemical, coming ended the squabble and gave the meet 
juvenile courts if the young culprit~ 
cou.d be approached in the right way. 
Therefore, he tried to impress upon the 
boys brought into court that he would 
with lightning speed across the campus, to the Harvard stadium. prefer to help rather than hinder them, 
could arrive and materially assist 1'11 it, But the meeting had not been without d h d an e emonstratecl this by three or 
funeral. It is thought that the fire bitterness before the Syracuse question, 
I . four anecdotes showing how he had started from a lighted cigarette stub. wwever, for the delegates had had a 
succeeded in this plan by pointing out 
to the young offender that he was . do-
ing ali in his power to correct rather 
than punish. 
ln closing, the judge said that his idea 
Dr. Luther grasped the opportunit) lively session in discussing the proposed 
caused by this fire, to speak of past fire~ freshman eligibility rule recommended 
and their causes, in the chapel imme- by the Executive Committee and whi:h, 
diately after the Wednesday morning if adopted, would have barred the first 
service had ended. He stated that dur- year men from all future meets. Tht 
ing the six years that he had lived on Cornell and Yale delegates supported 
Vernon street, six fires had occurred the recommendation which was opposed was "to treat the offenders' souls a> 
physicians treat their bodies'' or in other 
words to approach their moral side 
rather than to make them more bitter 
by punishment. This idea is now carrieJ 
out by the visitations of Y. M. C. A. 
in the college buildings to his know!- by Columbia and finally voted clown. 
edge. There had also been three serious A new rule in regard to hurdling was 
fires in fraternity houses. The common adopted, and hereafter a hurdler knock-
cause of these fires was the careless ing down tl1ree or more hurdles will be 
throwing away of lighted cigarettt disqualified. 
stubs. He asked the college body to At the close of the business meeting 
be more careful in the future and to the annual election of officers was held, 
make a special effort to extinguish a1J the new officers beginning their term' 
cigarettes before dis:arding them. The immediately after the meeting ended. 
life and property that might thus be The following men were chosen, all by 
saved by a little care and forethought a unanimous vote: President, Leslie 
is well worth the trouble. Soule, Yale; Vice-presidents, A. M. 
municipal governments. He also brought 
out clearly the role of the political 
parties in the United States, where they 
have become a part of the government 
system, due to the extreme legislation 
and division of powers, the parties thm 
working for unity in the .governmental 
mechanism. 
Goetz, Michigan, and ]. Hinkley, 
Brown; secretary, J. E. Hyatt, N. Y. U.; 
treasurer, A. H. Smith, Columbia. 
Members of the Executive Committee-· 
R. C. Floyd, Harvard; M. K. Rankin. 
Princeton; A. M. Roberts, Cornell, an,; 
D. E. Williams, Pennsylvania. 
LIBRARIAN BRIGGS IS 
HONORE D. 
men to the juvenile courts in 'many 
cities. Each man is assigned a small 
offender to take care of, to see that he 
gets work or if too small, to see thac 
he goes to school, in short, to be a sore 
of adviser upon whom the boy may de-
pend. This is the sort of work of 
which Judge Lindsey was the founder 
and originator. 
Judge Lindsey is a for:eful and in-
teresting speaker and keeps his hearers 
interested from beginning to end. It 
was to be regretted that he could n~ t 
speak longer, but owing to the lateness 
of his arrival, caused by missing cou-
nections at New York, he could only 
Mr. Walter B. Briggs, the Librarian 
speak for twenty-five minutes. 
of Trinity College, journeyed to Middle-
The audience, consisting mainly of 
workingmen and workingwomen, was 
a very appreciative one · which could be 
fore the members of the party. In his town on Wednesday, March 1st, to at-
seen from the attention displayed and 
Previous lecture Professor Gettel! dis- tend a meeting of the Connecticut Li-which manifested itself in all the inter- N O ON CHAPEL SERVICES. 
cussed the history of the formation of esting questions, asked after the dis-
the American government, and in the course. 
last address he dealt with the organiza- All those who are attending the>e lee-
tion of the government, discussing the 
separation and division of powers of the 
United States government. He de-
scribed very, fully the organization of 
the three principal departments of tht 
tures, delivered by various members ot 
the faculty, Profe>sors Kleene, Gettell 
and Urban, realize the educational value 
of them, and as some of them told 
Professor Gettell at the lecture, that al-
_go,vernment: :;The legislative, executivt though they were born in America they ·~tW,diciary. ; know very little about the history or 
~~~. §~ribil'\&' the division of powers the government of this country. 
in'~!Tt; '.United States he dwelt extensive- The work of these professors in edu-
;... • .I : ating our unfortunate brothers, who 
ly 'Qn; ~e organization of the central, were deprived of an education in their 
colotiilrl..,~d various local governments, early years, is certainly highly com-
viz. : commonwealth, county, town, and mendable. 
(.. 
brary Association at Wesleyan Uni-
versity. Over a hundred other Each week-day during Lent, there 
members of the association enjoyed the · 
. w1ll be held 1"n Chr1'st Church, (corner 
hospitality of the university and in-
spected Wesleyan's advantages in the of Main and Church streets), a twenty-
line of research. In the morning, fol- five minute service for busy people. 
lowing ·addresses of welcome by Wes- Many fine preachers of different .de-
leyan officials, the association listened nominations have been invited to speak, 
to the annual report and adopted an 
among these are: Bishop Brewster, 
amendment to the constitution, whereby 
the office of assistant secretary wa~ President Mackenzie, Dr. Floyd Tomp-
abolishecl, 'and the executive committee kins, President Luther, Rev. CranstRn 
was chosen to be made up of the presi- Brenton and ohers. The service will 
dent, the secretary and the treasurer. consist merely of congregational sing-
F1ollowing \'uncheon the election for ing and the fifteen minute address. All 
officers was held. Mr. Briggs was 
elected one of. the five vice-p residents the students are urged to attend and will 
to hold office during the ensuing year. be heartily welcomed at every service. 
2 THE TRlNITY TRIPOD. 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each 
week of the college year by the 
students of Trinity College. 
never before, what it means, not only 
locally, but nationally, to deal with th e 
"Young America of To-day." 
Needless to say, the very fact of the 
existence of any college or univ ersity, 
and especially of the coJiege nearest tt 
~1r heart, gives us the ans\,·er to th e 
Subscribers are urged to report question. ·what are we to do with thl 
promptly any serious irregularity in the 
receipt of The T.ripod. All complaints American youth - educate them! vVe 
and business communications should be thank Judge Lindsey for helping us to 
addressed to the Circulation Manager. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at realize what a duty all good Americans 
a ll times open to Alumni, Undergrad-
uates and others for the free discussion owe to society, and especially for honor-
of matters of interest to Trinity men. ing us with his presence. We wish him 
All communications, or material of 
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be in the best of success, and tender him " 
The Tripod b<J>x before 10 a. m. on Mon-
day; for Friday's issue before 10 a. m. most cordial invitation to "come again.'' 
on Thursday. 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24, 
l!J09, at the Post Office, at Hartford, 
Conn. 
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-in-Chief. 
AL U MN I N OTES. 
The Michigan Alumni Association 
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor. gave a dinner to Dr. Luther on his 
Samuel S. Swift '13, Alumni Editor. 
recent western trip at the Detroit Club 
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor. 
Dr. Luther gave a very interesting and 
James S. Craik '12, Assignment Editor. 
comprehensive statement of the work, T. G. Brown '13, News Editor. 
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 
Allan B. Cook '13, Treasurer. 
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr. 
T. F . Flanagan '12, Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
needs, hopes and aspi rations of the col-
lege in his address. Among the alumni 
present were the following: Rev. Gar-
rett E. Peters '50, S. T. Miller '85, 
Strathearn Hendrie '87, L. H. Paddock 
Kenneth B. Case '13, Circulation Mgr. '88, B. F. Comfort ex-'89, R. 1\II. Brady 
Subscription Price, $2.00 P ·l"'r YE-.ar. 
'90, A. H. Sibley '92, R. H . Macau1e)' 
'95, A. K. Gage '96, W. H. Gage '96, 
Advertlalas Ratea furDlabed on appll- M. M. Sibley ex-'96, G. T. Hendrie ex-
cation. 
Otll.ce, 1 Seabur y Hall. 
" NOW THEN- TRINITY! '' 
E DITORIAL. 
'97, H. R. Dingwall '95. 
A meeting of the Boston Alumni 
Association will be held after Easter. 
'66-In accordance with the new plan 
for getting alumni news, Samuel Hart, 
The advent of Judge Lindsey to Hart- D.D., of Middletown, Conn .. has been 
f-ord, and his address to the students appointed an official alumni reporter of 
of Trinity College marks an important the Tripod. 
phase in the rise of intelligent interest 
111 a type of social development, <1 '92-Rev. Albert Crabtree of the 
marked significance of the spirit of the Church of the Redeemer, South Boston, 
times. Not only was his reception made has been made the visiting Episcopalian 
most cordial by both faculty and stu- chaplain at the Massachusetts state 
dents of the college, but the inspiration prison. He will not relinquish his duties 
as rector. 
afforded by the speaker's remarks, in-
formal as they were, bore evidence in 
the fact that a desire to learn more of '93-C. C. Barton, Jr., has been ap-
pointed official alumni reporter for Bas-
the subject matter in question was ex-
ton and vicinity and has accepted the 
pressed openly by his audience. 
appoint!Ilent. His address is Monk 
It was a rare treat indeed to hear a Building, No. 35 Congress street, Bos-
man of Judge Lindsey's caliber convey ton, Mass. 
to hi s ·hearers, in a clear and concise 
manner, the development of the move-
ment in which he is so vitally interested, 
both as author and promoter. The 
'01-J. M. Hudson is now in Florida 
convalescing from a recent severe ill-
ness at his home in Syracuse. 
ex-'08-Douglas Gott formerly with 
presence of a problem, such as the 
speaker, has to deal with, has been per-
haps, all too hazily understood by the the Shawmut National Bank of Boston 
majority of the people, and those who is now with the Derby Rubber Co. of 
followed the talk closely realized, as Derby, Conn. 
PROFIT NOW 
By the Annual Sale of Fur-
nishings at this Store. Shirts, 
Neckwear, Pajamas, Hosiery, 
Etc., Etc. 
Sale of Clothes for Men 
and Juvenil es. 
The Luke Horsfall Co. 
93-99 Asylum St., and 140 Trumbull St. 
"IT FAYS '1'0 Bl!Y OUR KIND" 
The 
"Barker" Collar 
The Best to Buy. 
They are the nicest made, 
and the -only 15c. Collar 
that 1s pure Irish linen. 
This week we are holding 
a special sale of the 
''BARKER'' Collars, 
and offer them 
SIX 
tor 65C. · 
ONLY 
Or a Dozen for $1.25 
Cuffs to match $1.25 for 
Six Pairs. Better Buy. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
SUITS PRESSED, 40c each. Called 
for and delivered, 50c each. We clean 
and press four suits a month for $1.5 0. 
The College Tailoring Co. 
R emoved to 
85 Allen )J)ace, Corner of Rrond St. 
6~n~ral tb~ologtcal S¢mlnary 
<Jhelsea Square, New Yor k, 
Th" next Academic Year w ill begin 
on the last Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Grad· 
uate cour~e for Graduates of othet 
Theological Seminaries. 
The t·equirements for admission and 
other particulars can be had from 
The Very Rev. Wilford H. llobblo.'t., 
D. D., l, r,. D., Dt>An 
THE ALUMNI 
Are invited to subscribe to the 
1912 IVY 
READY MAY 1 
Order entered upon receipt of 
subscription price of $1.50, or de-
po it. of 50 cent:>. 
Address Business l\1anager, 
1912 Ivy, Trinity College, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Copies sent prepaid l\Iay 1 on 
receipt of price. 
F RATERNI TY SEALS 
SMOKE G-OOD CIGARETTES 
lVIelachrino Trinity Seal Cigar-
ettes are in a class by them-
selves. 50 for 75 cents at 
L. H . T U LIN 
<JOLLEGE Sl'ORE. 
4 4 Vernon St., Hartford, Conn. 
P. H. BI LLINGS 
-Iv1:ERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUJ\f ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all kindR of Trust busines~. We solicit 
accou n :s from College Organization• 
and Individuals. 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING 
FOU YOU. 
!<'. L . vVILCOX, Prest. , Trinity ' 80, 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
996 Broad St. , Cor. Jefferson St. 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Wright & Ditson 
HEA DQUAR T ERS FOR 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket 
Ball, Track and Field Sports. 
College Students and Athletes who 
want the real, superior articles for the 
various sports should insist upon those 
bearing the Wright and Ditson Trade 
Mark. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
22 WA RREN S 'T., NEW Y ORK 
Boston, Chicago, San Francisco, 
Providence, Cambridge 
What Profes s ion Are You Choosing? 
If it Is either 1\IEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHAllliiACY or CHEiUISTRY, 
do not fnll to learn the ndvnntnge of 
The Medico-Chi rurgical College 
OF PHILADELPHIA, 
It Is in the City which ~as been and still Is the American Center of 
Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and grants De-
grees In all four of them. It has its own Buildings, comprising wei~ 
planned and well-equipped Labo atories, a large and modern Hospital, 
an d the finest clinical Amphlthea re extant. Its courses in each Depart-
ment are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Mate-
rial. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its 
Training Is essentially and thoroughly practical. 
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical Conferences; 
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent 
Authorities; Practice and Train~g In Technique, etc., etc. 
Write to-day to the Dean of the Department in which you are in-
terested tor announcement descrbing the course and containing full in-
formation as to fees. Compare the advantages this college otters with 
any other before making a final decision. 
Seventeenth nnd Cherry Streetl!l, Pblladelpbta, Pa. 
Advertise in the Tripod 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
BOND'S 
CO MMUNI CATI ON TO THE 
SENATE. 
BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY. 
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St., 
Our Rathskellar 
appeals particularly 
to the good fellows 
of TRINITY 
To the Trinity College Senate,- Is the neares' and beat equipped 
Last Monday night there was held a dru~ store. 
~ 
Entrances: 
meeting of the College Senate, and for 
the first time since the organization of 
our student-governing body th~ under-
graduates were aroused to enough in-
terest in its affairs to attend one of its 
734 Main St. & 15 Central Row meetings; and fo r their pains, after a 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
PLUMBING, 
<Joal aud· Gas ltnnges, Roofing, 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
very arbitrary decision by your presi-
dent, they were requested to leave the 
room. The president in making his de-
cision said that if these students had a 
petition to present they might do so; 
and left it to be inferred that otherwise 
th~ undergraduates had no right to a 
knowledge of the affairs of their own 
governing body. At least he said that 
the meetings were secret, and requested 
the men to withdraw. 
Probably the president based his de-
Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Street. cision on the argument that since there 
had never been an outsider to any pre-
Awnings, Tents, Flags vious meeting during his administration, there should be none now. I wish to 
Decorations of All K inds, Also Full call your attention to the position in 
Line of Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to Sll\IONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum Street. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
which such a policy places you. First, the 
Senate is granted its constitution and 
its very right of existence by the under-
graduate body, it is elected by the un-
dergraduate body, and it is supposed to 
direct undergraduate affairs in the in-
terests of the undergraduate body as a 
whole. The undergraduates have never 
granted the Senate the right to carr) 
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. on their business in secret. In view of 
these facts, the Senate has no right to 
close its doors to the men from whom 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Vl'hy should I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who rae dependent upon 
yonr earnings for thei r support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and ~;>ufficent equvialent for your 
earning power, w!hich your fam-
1!y stands in constant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When should I insure rr.y life? 
Now! The cost will never be 
les.'l, and to-morow you rna~· not 
be able to oiJtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by 
the forelock and yon will be the 
better able to meet future respon-
aibllities, and at a smaller pre-
mium. 
Where shall I insure my ll!e? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
1n a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that Is doing a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further Information, ad-
dress the Company, or any et Ita 
agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't. 
William H. Dem1ng, Sec'y. 
they hold their authority. This is a 
principle recognized by every representa· 
tive governmental body of which I have 
knowledge, except the upper house of 
Germany, and the Trinity College 
Senate. 
In the second place, if the Senate did 
possess such a right, they ought to have 
no reason for exercising it. They deal 
with matters which are often of vital 
importance to the college, and every-
thing they do should be open to the 
students. There should be no reason 
why you should wish to conceal your 
transactions. If you do, you lay your-
self open to the suspicion that you are 
ashamed to have your affairs m ade 
public. 
In our mind this is not a matter to 
be decided by your president. rrhe 
Senate has been established by the un-
dergraduates only in order that their 
affairs may be handled more expedi-
tiously, and you have absolutely no 
r ight to r efuse them admittance to your 
meetings. Your president has most de-
cidedly overstepped his authority. 
Undergraduate. 
Patronize 
Our 
'Adver tiser·s 
P . 0. Statton No. 11. 
The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co., CLIFTON BEDFORD 
~;·;yew ARROW Men's Outfitters, 
Ladies' Furs, 
Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford. 
:A{otch COLLARS 
15e., t f or 25c. Cluett. Peabody & Co., M&lcers 
Connecticut Trust and E C & 
Safe Deposit Company, at 0 n, ran e 
Corner Jtlaln and Pearl Streeta, p 
1
. k c 
Hartford, Conn. e Q • 
capital $300,000. Surplus •4oo,ooo. ' 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P. DAY Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
Makers of High Grade 
...PAPERS ... 
AND 
BELLE MEAD S~TS 
••oE LUXE" SOCIETYSTATIONERY 
Pl'ITSFIELD, MASS. 
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE, 
W. E. MAHONEY 
Corner or Main and State Streets, 
llarttord, Conn. 
SAVE COAL 
By Covering Your Pipes and 
Heater 
SHERWOOD PRESS 308 Pearl Street Opposite Y. M. C. A. HARTFORD COVERING COM. PANY Steam Pipe and Boiler Coverin~ 
1234 Main Street. Booklets, Catnlogs,PRJNTE RS Programs. 
Office Stationery, f Banking a d Factorv Blanks. 0 n 
Index Car?s. etc. Insurance Form• 
Estimates Furnished. 
Phone, Charter 333 
With each paci(age of 
Fatima you gel a pen-
nant coupon, 25 of 
which secure a hand-
some felt college 
pennant ( 12 z 32)-
~eleclion of I 00, 
A good prospect is soon 
discovered to be a richfind 
if you start smoking Fa-
timas. When assayed they 
reveal only rare tobaccos 
blended to produce a dis-
tinctly " different" taste. 
Come fellows, get rich quick, 
dig up some silver and 
buy gold, for F atimas are 
nug~ds of intrinsic value. 
And their goodness is sur• 
pnsmg. 
They cost only 15 cents 
for 20, which gives you I 0 
additional. 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
4 
Lyman R. Bradley 
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS' 
ARTICLES. 
436 ASYLUM STREET. 
The Calhoun Press 
PRINTERS OF 
HIGH-GRADE 
STATIONERY 
SPECIAL RATES TO STU· 
DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY, 
ETC. 
356 ASYLUM STREET, 
Shoes mended at reiUlonable 
prices by · 
MAX FRIEDMAN, 
886 TUUMDULL STREET. 
Work called ror and deUvered. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC AssociATION-S. P . Haight, 
Prest., W. Short, Jr., Secy-Treas. 
FooTBALL-]. H. Humphrey, Mgr.; C. 
H. Howell, Capt. 
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0. 
Carroll, Capt. 
TRACK-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, 
Repairing ot Roots, Gutters, aml 
Conductors a Spt•cialty with Us. 
164, 166, 168 STATE STREET 
The Rice & Green Electric Co .. 
Su<'r.essors to A. \V. Green. 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS,. 
24 State Street. 
Outrtctr 288. Maxon, Capt. 
--------------TRINITY TRIPOD-B. F. Yates, Editor-in- TUNNEL COAL CO., 
COAL 
TH£ EDWARD BALF CO. 
A. TOBOCO 
CUSTOM 
TAILORING 
Boom 201, Pboekd:s Bank BuUdlnc, 
103 MAIN STREii.'T. 
Big Type Printers Job Printers 
Telephone--Charter, 5121 
Calhoun Show Print 
ALI. KINDS OF PRI:oiTING. 
158 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
FOR GOOD PHOTOS 
call on 
]. FRED DUNNE 
759 MAIN STREET. 
GROUPS A SP:ECL<\LTY. 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
7 59 Main Street, 
Corner ,r Pearl 
Hours, 
8:30a.m. to 12m. I p.m. to 5:30p.m. 
A Rathskeller 
chief, A. B. Cook, Treasurer. 
1911 Ivv-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-chief; 
F. J. Brainerd, Treasurer. 
1912 lvY-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 
SENATE-C. E. Sherman, President. 
MUSICAL CLUBS- 0. Gildersleve, Presi-
dent; S. S. Swift, Manager 
MORAN'S, 
869 MAI:S STREET, 
TRINITY BANNF:RS, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS, 
TRINITY FEZES, 
TRINITY NECKWEAR, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRINITY 
SPECIALS. 
seHUTZ & EDWARDS 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00. 
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03. 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS 
AT LAW. 
36 Pearl St., Hartfor.d, Conn. 
Telephone Charter 1838. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CH~UCALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 )lAIN STREET. 
When You are Down Town 
looldng for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
M h' BAUBER SHOP, afC S Conn. Mutual Bildg., 
Vibration Shampoo, 
Manicure by Lady Attendant· 
down stairs for Private Parties, T H E GARDE 
Dinners and Banquets. 
S M 0 K E and B U C K Asylum and High Streets. 
300 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn. 
S. SALAD 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
<JonductecJ on the European and 
American Plan. 
SOCII~'I'Y STATIONERY 
AND 
COM)IERCL').L STATIONERY. 
49 PRATT ST., HARTFORD, CONN. GUSTAVE FISCHER co. 
238 ASYLUll STREF.T. 
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Sand, Crushed Stone, 
Excavating. 
Trucklnc .. 
Phone--Charter 
:; ALBANY AVE., 
1488
• 126 STATE ST. Hartford, Conn.. 
Hartford. 
"R 
"R 
"R 
ICHMOND'' 
ICHMOND" 
ICHMOND" 
HEATING SYSTEMS 
Boilers, Radiators. 
"Model Boilers." 
ENAMELED WARE 
Bath Tubs, Lavatories 
Sinks 
HOUSEHOLD 
UTILITIES 
Vacuum Cleaning Systems 
Suction Sweepers, 
Two Plants at 
Uniontown, Pa. 
One Plant at 
Norwich, Conn. 
One Plant at 
Racine, Wis. 
THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO. 
GENERAL OFFICES 
Branches and Agencies All Cities, 
Park Avenue and 4Ist Street NEW YORK 
+---------------------------·---------------------· 
R. F. JONES 
.. Gene_ral Building Contractor ... 
Contracts Taken for All 1\<fanner 
of Buildings, 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Co~. 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired. Good 
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason-
able Prices. 
Work Called for and Delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD. 
Opp. Park Theater. Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a. Specialty •. 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
LICENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS. 
433 1\<IAIN STREET "The Linden,. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Telephone. 
GO TO 
A. L. Foster Co~ 
FOR 
Sam Peck and Society Brand 
Clothing for Young Men. 
